Background & Summary {#S1}
====================

Key aspects of 2019 novel Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) transmission mechanisms remain unclear ([@R1]). By April 22, 2020, there have been 2,471,136 confirmed cases and 169,006 deaths in 210 countries ([@R2]), while key aspects of the transmission dynamics of COVID-19 remain unclear ([@R3]). The COVID-19 serial interval is defined as the period of time between a primary case-patient (infector) with symptom onset and a secondary case-patient (infectee) with symptom onset ([@R4],[@R5]). Obtaining reliable estimates for the distribution of COVID-19 serial intervals is a crucial input in deciding the specific number of reproductions (R~0~), which can demonstrate the magnitude of the measures needed to contain an epidemic ([@R6]). This quantity can not however be deduced from the regular case count data alone ([@R7]). Recent estimates for the mean serial interval of COVID-19 range from 7.5 days \[95% CI 5.3-19\] ([@R13]) to 4.0 days \[95% CrI 3.1-4.9\] ([@R17]) based on data from 6 and 28, respectively.

We have curated a detailed dataset of 339 COVID-19 translated from case reports posted online by 18 provincial health departments in mainland China outside of Hubei Province between January 20 and February 19, 2020 ([Appendix Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Each report consists of a probable date of initiation of symptoms for both the infector and the infectee, as well as the probable locations of infection for both case-patients. Based on these reports, we estimate that COVID-19 has an average serial interval of 5.29 days (95% CI 4.72--5.86 days).

Methods {#S2}
=======

Data {#S3}
----

We obtained publicly available data from 264 cities in mainland China on 9,120 reported COVID-19 infection events, which were accessible online as of February 19, 2020. The data were collected from the websites of the provincial departments of public health and translated into English from Chinese ([Appendix Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).We then searched the data for clearly identified transmission events that consisted of: (i) a known infector and infectee, (ii) recorded infection locations for both cases, and (iii) documented symptom onset dates and locations for both cases. We thereby obtained 339 infector-infectee pairs identified via contact tracing in 86 Chinese cities between January 20, 2020 and February 19, 2020 ([Appendix Figure 1](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The index cases (infectors) for each pair are reported as either importations from the city of Wuhan (N = 136), importations from cities other than Wuhan (N = 45) or local infections (N = 158). The cases included 556 distinct individuals, with 62 index cases infecting multiple individuals and 18 individuals occurring as both infector and infected individuals. We range from 0 to 86 years of age, which include 250 women and 306 males.

Estimating Serial Interval Distribution {#S4}
---------------------------------------

For each infector-infectee pari, we measured the number of days between the reported symptom onset date of the infector and the recorded symptom onset date of the infectee. Negative values suggest that the infectee developed symptoms before the infector. We then used the fitdist function in Matlab ([@R8]) to fit a normal distribution to all 339 observations. It provides reliable estimates of the mean and standard deviation, with 95% confidence intervals. We applied the same method to estimate the means and standard deviations after stratifying by whether the index case was infected locally or imported.

Model comparison {#S5}
----------------

We used maximum likelihood fitting and the Akaike information criterion (AIC) to evaluate four candidate models for the COVID-19 serial interval distributions: normal, lognormal, Weibull and gamma. Since our serial interval data includes a substantial number of non-positive values, we fit the four distributions both to truncated data in which all non-positive values are removed and to shifted data in which nine days are added to each observation ([Appendix Figure 1](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Appendix Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"},[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The lognormal distribution provides the best fit for the truncated data (followed closely by the gamma and Weibull). However, we do not believe there is cause for excluding the non-positive data and would caution against making assessments and projections based on the truncated data. The normal distribution provides the best fit for the full dataset (shifted or not) and thus is the distribution we recommend for future epidemiologic assessments and planning.

Distribution analysis {#S6}
---------------------

To facilitate interpretation and future analyses, we summarize key characteristics of the COVID-2019 infection report dataset.

### Age Distribution {#S7}

Of the 556 unique cases in the dataset, 1.3%, 2.2%, 51.08%, 32.01% and 13.49% were ages 0--4, 5--17, 18--49, 50--64, and over 65 years, respectively. Across all transmission events, approximately one third occurred between adults ages 18 to 49, \~94% had an adult infector (over 18), and 100% had an adult infectee (over 18) ([Appendix Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

### Secondary Case Distribution {#S8}

Across the 339 transmission events, there were 240 unique infectors. The mean number of transmission events per infector is 1.41 ([Appendix Figure 2](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) with a maximum of 7 secondary infections reported from a 80 year old male in Cangzhou city of Hebei Province.

### Geographic Distribution {#S9}

The 339 transmission events were reported from 86 Chinese cities in 17 Chinese provinces and Tianjin ([Appendix Figure 3](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). There are 18 cities with at least five infection events and 68 cities with fewer than five infection events in the sample. The maximum number of reports from a city is 36 for Xinyang, which reported 269 cumulative cases as of February 19, 2020.

Data Records {#S10}
============

This dataset is released by one comma-separated values (CSV) file, which has been uploaded to github MeyersLabUTexas/COVID-19. In the csv file, there are 21 columns ordered by index infection, secondary infection and source. The format for this file is the following.

-   Event index: unique identifier for each infection event.

-   Index ID: unique identifier for index reported case.

-   Secondary ID: unique identifier for secondary reported case.

-   City (Chinese): initial entry of name of the city in Chinese, in which the index and secondary cases are reported.

-   City (English): initial entry of name of the city in English, in which the index and secondary cases are reported.

-   Index - infection location (Chinese): initial entry of name of the city in Chinese, in which the index case is infected.

-   Index-infection location (English): initial entry of name of the city in English, in which the index case is infected

-   Index - symptom onset date: date following ISO 8601 format (YYYY-MM-DD) when the index case had symptom onset.

-   Index - Age: age of the index case reported in years

-   Index - Sex: numerical values for sex (Male as 1 and Female as 2)

-   Secondary - infection location (Chinese): initial entry of name of the city in Chinese, in which the secondary case is infected.

-   Secondary-infection location (English): initial entry of name of the city in English, in which the secondary case is infected.

-   Secondary - symptom onset date: date following ISO 8601 format (YYYY-MM-DD) when the index case had symptom onset.

-   Secondary - Age: age of the Secondary case reported in years

-   Seconday-Sex: numerical values for sex (Male as 1 and Female as 2)

-   Contact type: character values to denote whether the infection is household or not

-   URL: URL link of urban Municipal Health Commission for each event

-   Data source: name of urban Municipal Health Commission for each event

-   Index description (Chinese): description of index case in Chinese from data source.

-   Secondary description (Chinese): description of secondary case in Chinese from data source.

-   Other description (Chinese): description of other information in Chinese from data source.

Technical Validation {#S11}
====================

Thirty-three of the 339 cases suggest that the infectee had earlier symptoms than the infection. Therefore, there may be presymptomatic transmission. Because of these negative serial intervals, the COVID-19 serial intervals are better fit by normal distributions than the generally assumed gamma or Weibull distributions ([@R10],[@R11]), which are limited to positive values ([Appendix](#APP1){ref-type="app"}). Assuming a normal distribution, we predict a mean serial interval for COVID-19 of 5.29 days (95% CI 4.72--5.86) with an SD of 5.32 days (95% CI 4.95--5.75) ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which is significantly lower than the mean serial intervals of 8.4 days recorded for extreme acute respiratory syndrome ([@R11]) and 12.6 days ([@R12]) to 14.6 days ([@R13]) for Middle East respiratory syndrome. The mean serial interval is slightly longer when the index case is imported (5.61 days \[95% CI 4.83--6.40\]) versus locally infected (4.92 days \[95% CI 4.09--5.75\]), but marginally shorter when the secondary transmission occurs inside the household (4.57 days \[95% CI 3.76--5.38\]) versus outside the household (5.85 days \[95% CI 5.06--6.64\]).

These estimates reflect the recorded dates of onset of symptoms for 556 case-patients from 86 China cities, ranging from 0 to 86 years of age (mean 46.5 years, SD 16.2 years). Other recent estimates for the average COVID-19 serial interval based on case data from mainland China, Taiwan, Hong Kong, Vietnam, South Korea, Germany, and Singapore include 7.5 days (95% CI 5.3--19) \[13\], 4.4 days (95% CI 2.9--6.7) ([@R17]), and 4.0 days \[95% CrI 3.1--4.9\] ([@R18]), based on considerably smaller samples of 6, 21, and 28 infector-infectee pairs, respectively. Although none of these studies indicate negative serial intervals before the infector in which the infectee had symptoms, 9.73% of the serial intervals in our study are negative.

We note in our estimates four possible causes of bias ([@R19]). First, the data is restricted to online records of reported cases and thus could be skewed towards more serious cases in areas with high-functioning healthcare and public health systems. The rapid isolation of these case-patients may have avoided longer serial intervals, possibly moving our estimate downward relative to the serial intervals that could be found in an uncontrolled outbreak. Second, the distribution of serial intervals varies during an outbreak, with time contracting around the outbreak peak between successive cases ([@R20]). A susceptible person would possibly get infected faster if they are surrounded by two rather than one infected person. Since our projections are mainly based on transmission events recorded during the early stages of outbreaks, we do not specifically account for such fragmentation and view the figures at the start of an epidemic as simple serial intervals. However, if any of the recorded infections occurred in the midst of increasing clusters of cases, our estimates may represent successful (compressed) serial intervals anticipated during an epidemic growth period. Third, each infector\'s identity and timing of the onset of symptoms is probably based on an individual memory of past events. If the precision of the recall is impeded by time or trauma, case-patients may be more likely to relate infection over prior experiences (longer serial intervals) to recent experiences (short serial interval). By comparison, the recorded serial intervals may be skewed upwards by travel-related transmission delays from primary case patients infected in Wuhan or another city before returning home. If their infectious cycle begins while traveling, then we may not be able to detect events of early transmission with shorter serial intervals.

Given the heterogeneity in the nature and reliability of these reports, we caution that our findings should be viewed as working hypotheses concerning COVID-19 infectiousness, which require further testing as more data become accessible.
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Code Availability

Matlab code for data analysis of location correction and mobility network construction can be obtained freely by contacting the first author with no restrictions to access.

###### 

Model comparison for COVID-19 serial intervals based on 158 reported transmission events in China between January 20, 2020 and February 19, 2020 in which both the infector and infectee were infected in the reporting city (i.e., the index case was not an importation from another city)

  Data            Distribution               Mean/Shape (95% CI)   SD/Scale (95% CI)   AIC
  --------------- -------------------------- --------------------- ------------------- ---------
  Original data   Normal (Mean, SD)          4.92 (4.09-5.75)      5.26 (4.74--5.92)   976.28
  Truncated       Normal (Mean, SD)          6.3 (5.54-7.06)       4.44 (3.96-5.04)    776.74
  (\>0)           Lognormal (Shape, Scale)   1.57 (1.44-1.71)      0.78 (0.69-0.88)    732.27
                  Gamma (Shape, Scale)       2.03 (1.62-2.54)      3.1 (2.41-4)        727.6
                  Weibull (Shape, Scale)     7 (6.21-7.9)          1.49 (1.31-1.7)     729.94
  Shifted         Normal (Mean, SD)          13.92 (13.09-14.75)   5.26 (4.74-5.92)    976.28
  (+9d)           Lognormal (Shape, Scale)   2.54 (2.46-2.62)      0.5 (0.45-0.57)     1037.33
                  Gamma(Shape, Scale)        5.49 (4.43-6.8)       2.54 (2.03-3.17)    995.39
                  Weibull(Shape, Scale)      15.56 (14.66-16.51)   2.77 (2.46-3.12)    980.2

###### 

Estimated serial interval distributions based on the location of index infection (imported versus local) and the secondary infection (household versus non-household)\*

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Group                                         Mean (95 CI%)        SD (95 CI%)         Proportion of serial\
                                                                                         intervals \<0
  --------------------------------------------- -------------------- ------------------- -----------------------
  All (N = 339)                                 5.29 (4.72-- 5.86)   5.32 (4.95--5.75)   9.73% (N = 33)

  Locally infected index case (n = 158)         4.92 (4.09-5.75)     5.26 (4.74--5.92)   12.03% (N = 19)

  Imported index case (n = 181)                 5.61 (4.83--6.40)    5.36 (4.86--5.98)   7.73% (N = 14)

  Household secondary infection (n = 149)       4.57 (3.76--5.38)    4.98 (4.48--5.62)   10.07% (N = 15)

  Non-household secondary infection (n = 190)   5.85 (5.06--6.64)    5.52 (5.01--6.14)   9.47% (N = 18)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Model comparison for COVID-19 serial intervals based on all 339 reported transmission events in China between January 20, 2020 and February 19, 2020.

  Data                       Distribution          Mean/Shape (95% CI)   SD/Scale (95% CI)    AIC
  -------------------------- --------------------- --------------------- -------------------- ----------
  Original data              Normal (Mean, SD)     5.29 (4.72-- 5.86)    5.32 (4.95-- 5.75)   2,098.35
  Truncated (\>0)            Normal (Mean, SD)     6.61 (6.08-7.13)      4.54 (4.2-4.94)      1691.81
  Lognormal (Shape, Scale)   1.61 (1.52-1.71)      0.8 (0.74-0.87)       1621.07              
  Gamma (Shape, Scale)       1.97 (1.69-2.29)      3.35 (2.82-3.98)      1603.23              
  Weibull (Shape, Scale)     7.34 (6.77-7.96)      1.5 (1.37-1.64)       1603.89              
  Shifted (+9d)              Normal (Mean, SD)     17.29 (16.72-17.86)   5.32 (4.95-5.75)     2098.35
  Lognormal (Shape, Scale)   2.8 (2.76-2.83)       0.36 (0.34-0.39)      2168.09              
  Gamma(Shape, Scale)        9.29 (8.01-10.77)     1.86 (1.6-2.17)       2117.75              
  Weibull(Shape, Scale)      19.18 (18.57-19.81)   3.47 (3.2-3.76)       2106.68              

###### 

Age distribution for the 339 infector--infectee pairs. Each value denotes the number of infector-infectee pairs in the specified age combination. Age was not reported for the remaining 11 pairs.

           Infectee                         
  -------- ---------- ---- ----- ----- ---- -----
  0--4     0          0    0     0     0    0
  5--17    0          0    0     0     0    0
  18--49   6          10   100   51    27   194
  50--46   1          3    44    44    12   104
  ≥65      0          0    19    11    11   41
  Total    7          13   163   106   50   339

###### 

Case report data for 339 COVID-19 infections occurring in 86 Chinese cities by February 19, 2020. Data iswill be available upon publication at <https://github.com/MeyersLabUTexas/COVID-19>.

![Maximum likelihood distributions fit to transformed COVID-19 serial intervals (339 reported transmission events across 86 cities in Mainland China between January 20, 2020 and February 19, 2020). To evaluate several positive-valued distributions (lognormal, gamma and Weibull), we took two approaches to addressing the negative-valued data. First, we left truncated the data (i.e., removed all non-positive values) for (a) all 339 infection events and (b) the subset of infection events (N = 158) in which both the infector and infectee were infected in the reporting city (i.e., the index case was not an importation from another city). Second, we shifted the data by adding nine days to each reported serial interval for (c) all infection events and (d) the subset of infection events in which both the infector and infectee were locally infected. Bars indicate the number of infection events with the specified serial interval and colored lines indicate the fitted distributions. Parameter estimates and AIC values are provided in Table S4.](nihpp-2020.04.23.20075796-f0002){#F2}

![Number of infections per unique index case in the infection report dataset. There are 240 unique infectors across the 339 infector-infectee pairs. The number of transmission events reported per infector ranges from 1 to 7, with \~74% having only one.](nihpp-2020.04.23.20075796-f0003){#F3}

![Geographic composition of the infection report dataset. The data consist of 339 infector-infectee pairs reported by February 19, 2020 across 86 cities in mainland China. Colors represent the number of reported events per city, which range from 1 to 36, with an average of 3.94 (SD 5.65) infection events. The 68 cities with fewer than five events are colored in blues; the 18 cities with at least five events are colored in shades of orange.](nihpp-2020.04.23.20075796-f0004){#F4}

![Estimated serial interval distribution for 2019 novel coronavirus disease (COVID-19) based on 339 reported transmission events in mainland China outside of Hubei Province from January 20 to February 19, 2020. Bars indicate the number of infection events with specified serial interval, and blue lines indicate fitted normal distributions for (A) all infection events (N = 339) reported across 86cities of mainland China as of February 19, 2020, and (B) the subset infection events (n = 158) in which both the infector and infectee were infected in the reporting city (i.e., the index patient's case was not an importation from another city). Negative serial intervals (left of the vertical dotted lines) suggest the possibility of COVID-19 transmission from asymptomatic or mildly symptomatic case-patients.](nihpp-2020.04.23.20075796-f0001){#F1}
